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By Roger W Floyd

Dog Ear Publishing, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Terry Sabine, a black M.I.T. graduate and an expert computer
hacker, uncovers two couples and two singles who, under death threats, have been placed in
Witness Protection by the CIA, the DEA, and two other federal agencies at a life care retirement
center in suburban Boston. Each agency and the Hiddens themselves are unaware that other
agencies were also placing persons undercover at this site. Terry hacks into local and federal files to
discover the back-story of each Hidden. One of those under protection is killed by a terrorist-style
shrapnel bomb, causing deep consternation among the elderly residents, and an intensive
investigation by the four agencies to determine if her cover had been blown. As the only person who
knows the history of all four, Terry gets caught up in the investigation and is ultimately on the run to
avoid a federal indictment for his hacking. Roger Floyd is a retired Community Organizer who
served with Councils of Churches in four Connecticut cities. He organized welfare mothers, rent
strikes, and urban-suburban linkages against racism, poverty, and school segregation. He trained
change...
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ReviewsReviews

It in a of my personal favorite book. It really is filled with wisdom and knowledge Your daily life period will likely be enhance the instant you total looking at
this pdf.
-- Mr . Rocio Schr oeder  Sr .-- Mr . Rocio Schr oeder  Sr .

It is fantastic and great. It is writter in easy words and phrases instead of confusing. I am just delighted to explain how this is actually the best book i have
got read through during my individual life and might be he finest publication for ever.
-- Pr of . Mur l Sha na ha n DDS-- Pr of . Mur l Sha na ha n DDS
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